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Wash Dress Goods-
Crowds growing , sales in-

creasing
¬

in this department ;

letting down the prices arc
making lively times in Hay-
den's

-

Wash Dress Goods de-

partment.
¬

.

Closing out bcngalinc cloth
at laic.

Fancy printed satin moire
150 yard.

Fancy printed crepolinc isc-
yard. .

New styles creponctte 150
yard-

.Silk'striped
.

zephyr , 3o-inch
wide , 350 yard , cheap at 500.

Imported Mouslin de Indc-
in black ground fancy printing
250.

Black ground pongee roc
yard.

Canton cloth rocyard.
Satin crcpon IOG yard.
Plain lar. black sattne SG ,

8c , loc , i2jc , isc , 2oc and 250
yard.Galatea

cloth isc yard ,

32-inch wide zephyr 150 yd.
Fine Parkhiil zephyr locyd.
New styles , as fast as put

on the market , you can find at-

Haydcn's. .

Prices the lowest or money
cheerfully refunded. Largest
stock to se'ect from in this
country.

Special sale of remnants of
wash dress goods daily at 9 a.-

m.

.

. on centre tables ,

Dress Linings-
Haydens'

-

carry the best and
largest stock of dress linings.

All colors in Silesia IDC , 150
and 2oc.

All colors in French perca-
line 150.

All colors in best cambric
3 c yard.

All colors in canvas at 150 ,

ace and 250-
.Crinoline

.

, paddingwadding ,

Wiggm hair cloth , collar and
belt canvas ; in fact , you can
get what you want in dress
linings at Haydens' and save
money besides and get cou-

pons
¬

in the bargain-

.Linens

.

-

Monday will be a lively day
in this department. Be sure
and look over 'our ic towel
sale , All the towels that were
on sale at , igc , 250 and
39C ,

" will be found on this
table , 'besides a number of
new towels. All ih one lot at
150 each. You will find this
the cheapest lot of towels ever
offered by Haydens' .

See our bleached Turkish
towels at SG , IQC and 150-
each. .

Bargains in table linens and
napkins.

White crochet bed spreads
4j-c , 57c , 65c , 75c , 88c , 1.00
and Si. 25 each-

.We
.

shall put on sale on
Monday 2 cases extra large
size new bed spreads , new
patterns , new weave , at $1.50-
each. . Ask to sec them , as they
are entirely new and Haydens'
is the only place where you
cae see them in Omaha.

Domestic Bargains-
LL

-

yard wide sheeting 40-
yard. .

Mill remnants of half
bleached muslin and cambrics
50 yard.

Extra quality outing flannel
50 yard.

150 grade crinkled seer-
sucker

¬

SG yard.
Apron checked gingham 3 c-

yard. .

Best 36-inch wide percale
xoc yard.

Best new dress styles in cal-

ico
¬

50.
Best shirting calico sJc yd.
Mill remnants of fine satinc ,

Japanese cloth , shirting , Bed-
ford

¬

cords , canvas cloth ,
*etc , ,

worth from IQC to 2oc , all in
one lot on centre table sc yd ,

Follow the crowd to Hay-
dens'

-

and get your coupons.
Trunks and Traveling Bags.-
A

.
largo sample tineot trunks and bags

which we are offering at le s ( ban CQc ou
the dollar.

Dress Goods.
___ _ _____ *

For best values anil best styles in Dress GouJs we have gained a
greater notoriety this season-

.Truiy
.

It is the best assortment in the aity and the prices yon know
nrc always right- Special for the week :

GO inch all wool Grnnito Suitings
CO Inch nil wool Covert Cloth ; just the thing for tailor made $1.25-

79c
dresses , at-

40inch Wool Suiting in all the fancy weaves chocks. . .

44-inch Silk and Wool , worth 1.25 of anyone's money.

48-inch Wool Stripes , never sold for loss than 98c , in a hand-

some

¬ 49c40-

inch
line of grey and tans

all wool Irridoscont Novelties , worth at least 09c-

40inch all wool Chocks , never quoted loss than 59c-

40inch
39c-

75c
all wool Beiges , nothinp bettor for Traveling Suits. . . .

Wo have a. few pieces loft of those 50-inch all wool Storm

Serges in blues for Blazer suits

Another shipment of those all wool Beige stripes , all wool

Chock ; , plain and fancy weaves ; .never offered for less 29c-
c

than 48c

Dress Goods.
This Department we have added to largely. To appreciate the beau-

tiful
¬

weaves ami immense line we curry y " must spend a few minutes
at this counter.

The German Henriettas black at 5Sc) , sneaks for itself. The IS-
inch Gloria at 75 ; cannot be duplicated in the cit-

y.GhalliGs.
.

.
More beautiful than ever are the Challius we show this season and

nowhere will the qualities and price be found better.
Now all wool Challies QQavirl f"lrCU1U U U-

30inch
Wool filled Ohallios

, beautiful designs 25 C
Remnants of all the all wool Challies at 25 C-

50inch Black Broadcloth ; worth $1 79c
Broadcloths in all shades Tans , Fawns ami Blues , etcat

POPULAR PRICES.

THE SILK

AT 8 A. M , MONDAY BEGINS THE GREATEST OF ALL

4 Hour Sales , 4 Hour Sales ,

On Monday mornii g at 8 o'clock wo will start our great 4 hour sales in our siik
department with the fixed determination to make a great record in silk sales
this week.

Ono of our problems is to make the good * that are surely wantoJ at the prices
wo quote , and the people who want them , incnt.

Our 4 hour silk sales this week will bo great saving institutions.

Have You Ever Seen Such Marvelous Offerings ?

Swivel Wash. Silks A late shipment , newest colorings , sold QQp
in other stores at UUo a yard , full 23 inches wide , from 8 a. in. to 112 yd.

Printed Jap Silks 24 inches wide , in navy and black ground.
line goixls , wurth 75c u yard , on sale "Monday from 8 a. in. to J2 at <- yd.

Cheney Brothers' Printed Silks 24 inches wide , sold %

al ) oer the city at UHc yard , on Monday from 8 a. in. to 12 at. . . . <- yd.

Brocaded Satins I" all colors , absolutely every thread silk , AQp
22 inches wide , regular 1.00 goods , from S a. m. to 12 our nrieo is yd.

White Wash Silk 21 inches wide , regular 50c goods , on sale p Qp
Monday morning from 8 a. in. to 12 only. f * yd.

Monday Afternoon 4 Hour Sales.
Printed China Silks In larlc grounds , you can't match them 1 t> p

in any other house in the city under 33o yard , from I to5piu.only ' <- -' yd.

Genuine Japanese Wash Silks In. a now assortment of-

biripos , guaranteed absolutclv fast colors , worth 5lc) a yard , from O tipItoup.m.at. fctyd. .

Black Moire Silks-All over $ l.r0 and S1.25 qualities , 15 difQQp
foront patterns , guaranteed absolutely all silk , from 1 to 5 p.m. at * yd.

India Silk 2 in. wide , you cannot match this in Now
York less than 5Uc , wo shall sell it from I .to ft p. in at. O J O yd.

Cream Dnchesse Satin 21 im.hes wide , regular 81.25 qual- K p
ity , all silk , beautiful goods , from 1 to 0 p. m. only. * uv yd.

These prices hold pod only dofing the hours named ,

The vnluoavo shall offer in silks all wcok will bo worthy of attention. . They
are nil this season's styles and productions and styles that are pop-

ular.HOSIERS

.

T

AND

UNDERWEAR.
1 case of children's fast black cotton hose ,

Hermsdorff dye , only per pair , regular

Coo quality ,

1 case of children's fast black cotton hose ,

extra quality , llcrmt dorft dye , only 25c per

r worth 40c.

1 case of children's tan colored hose , In all

sizes , only 19c per pair , special value-

.Ladles'

.

fast black cotton hose , full scam-

less , only 15c per pair , worth 2Bc.

1 cuso ot ladles' fast blade cotton hose ,

Hermsdorrt dye , only 19c, worth J5c ,

COO dozen gents' cotton half hose , full

regular made , black , tan and balbrlggan's ,
" V. Jl-

ony| 12Vic per pair, worth 25c.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , lc , worth lOc ,

Uoyu' Fontlcroy waists , COc , worth100.

100 dozen cents' nightgowns only 35c each ,

worth f 0 <r.

60 dozen gents' gowns , worth 1.00 to 1.00
reduced to COc.

1 case of ladles' silk mitts , extra heavy ,

7Cc quality, reduced to COc. A souvenir

spcon with every pair.

Clothing Department.W-

e
.

have.devoted much attention to this department , and
we are highly pleased with the pa-

tronage
¬

bestowed on it by the pub ¬

© ale lic. We guarantee every garment
sold to be precisely as represented
or money return-

ed.Specitil

.

-AND-
VVe don't pretend to know all

about the clothing business.Ve
only aim to keep track of what

the people want and give it to them.

Moricleitj eiiict All Week
MEN'S SUIT SAL ] -

Our SI.75 .Men's Suits go at $ 3.75-
Onr Sfl.SO anil S7.50 Men's Suits go at 1.75
Our 9.50 and 10.00 .Hen's Suits go at 7.50
Our $ l.50; and 11.50 Men's Suits go at 10.00-

An 18.50 blue or black clay worsted Princa Albert suit , bound
with flat silk braid < in this sale 1250.

Boys' all-wool long pant suits in the latest styles and cuts , 4.75 ,

worth UP to 800.
Knee pant suits , in fancy cheviots , double or single breasted.-

JunioV
.

Reefers and Terror Suits , double knees
and seat , strictly all wool of the very finest
make , worth in any rfouse from 5.00 to
7.50 , but wa bought 875 suits for cash at-
one price.

You can get your choice of the same 875
suits Monday at 375.

It's worth your while to call and see our
new line of 1.95' Boys' Suits.

Have you seen our Combination Suits with
2 pairof pants'-and'cap' to match "for $2.25.-

Vash
.

Suite for boys" made of blue and
white Galatea cloths , with lanyard and whist-
le.

¬

. In this stole $1.50.-

We

.

carry the best made overalls ani jean
pants. The St. Jjouis jeans , with other good
makes , at the lowest living prices , and every
pair warranted not to rip.

Call on our Clothing Depart-
ment

¬

and get our prices
before buying elsewhere.

Special Sales This Week in our
Millinery Department ,

Largest and most varied stock of Ladies' , Misses' and
Children's Hats ever shown in the wesr.

Large Sun liats just received at all prices from
IDC up. 1

; ; Secorwl Kloor.
A New Department.-

Wo

.

have Just added to our stock In the
wall papo rroom a complete line of mixed
paint of evry color and guaranteed to be of
the very best quality , nt prices lower than
over Xnown In this city. Do not fall to
look over this stock If In need of any , It
will pay you. '

Special Rale o-

tLace Curtains.
Monday , 75c curtains for 40c per pair.
Monday , 1.00 curtains for 50c per pair.
Monday , jl.25 curtains for 75c per pair.
Monday , jl.GO curtains for $1,00 per pulr.
And liner ones In proportion.

Cloak Department.
Cut prices. Merltlous reductions , such as

save the purchaser, frdm 1C to 35 per cent
on capes , jackets.fqtc.-

Ladles'
.

capes that ware 5.00 now sell for
398.

Ladles' capes that 'vcro 6.00 and 7.00 ,
now sell for 4.9!

Ladles' capes that wore 8.00 to $10,00 ,
now sell for $ S9S. ' t-

Ladles' capes that -Wore 11.00 to $13,00 ,
now sell for $7,98 , v -f -

Ladles' Jackets , , lbat were 3.25 , now
sell nt 225.

Ladles' jackets' CO. that were 6.00 to-

7.50 , now sell af $ 98.
They como Irr brown , navy and grays ,

A11 our One jackets. worth from 10.00 to
25.00 , go at from 25 to 33.4 per cent of-

f.aADins'i
.

SUITS.
Elegant utorm serge , black and navy ,

worth 13.00 , now 7.98 ,.
Dotted'cashnicroVlt ! blacks and blues ,

worth 13.00 , now $s75.;

Ono of the finest In storm serge , trimmed
in mdlre ribbon , SrurUi 91760. now 1250.

- Navy Kton suits , 'worth 5.50 , $ C.7C and
8.75 , now 3.98 , 1.9 * and $5.9-

8.Doublebreasted
.

; extra , heavy duck In navy
polka dot. worth everywhere cUe $5,00 , wo-
EC | | for $3.5-

0Infants' mtibrolilored caihmcro cloaks ,
long and short , P5c,

Infant's cmbrol'dcrcd cashmere cloaks
at 1.25 , 1.CO , $ J.yS.jUp to1000.

House Wrappers.
Light and dark , best prints , 98c.
Light striped gingham , 1.15 ,
Klne percales at 1.25 , .1.40 , 1.C9 , 1.87

and 1.98 , perfect fitting and sewed as woil-
as you would do It yourtelt.

Our 1.S7 crepfl wrapper , edged with tor ¬

chen lace , In pink , Ilyht blue and hello , U
Biiperh-

.Illaik
.

lawn , with shoulder ruflles , also
white India linen , edged with colored em-
broidery

¬

, at $ UJ8.
1 >. S. Our wrapperc flt and you can't af-

ford
¬

to make one , ho matter of what wash
material , until you have teen our Hue.

Ladies' Waists and Wrappers
Fine percale light striped waists , 33c ,

worth BOc-

.Klne
.

dark satlno stripes and dots waists.50c , worth 75o to 150.
Fine dotted blue waists , now 75c , materialalone worth the price.
Elegant ruJIle front percale , colors , lightblue , plnlc and hello. G5e , worth 100.Irish lawn rlpplo front , will boll , 75c ,

Notionsand Fancy Coods.O-

UAND

.

SPECIAL HALF PRICE SALE.Lvery article In this lot Is strictly one-half of the regular price.-
10o

.
curling Irons for 5c.

COc hand bags for 25c.
lOc corset steels for JI.Q-
10c> drpis stays for 5c.
lOc hose supporters for 5c-
.20o

.
mirrors for 9c.-

COc
.

satin belt silk clastic suppsrtcrs , 25c.-
18c

.
silk veilings , Uc per yard.

2Cc belts , 9c.-

BOc
.

pillow shams , 15c pair.-
30o

.
tray clothu. llic.

SOc splashers , 15c-
.ISc

.
coinlia , 9c.-

Do
.

handkerchiefs , 2Sc.
lOc dress shields , Cc.
lOc purfces , Cc.

Laces and Embroideries. -
Anticipating a big reduction In embrolu-

erles
-

on account of the proposed change In
tariff , wo have decided to cut the price on-
ovcry piece of embroidery In stock.

Now Is the tlrno to buy.
Elegant skirting , trimmings , rdges , etc.
Special tulo on black laces on Mond-

ay.Mattresses
.

-

Cotton top , any filze , 2.00 , 2.50 , |300.
Comb'nation cottqn mattrt s , 1.50 , regular

price 550.
Wool mattress , $3,50 , heavy weight.
Wool mattress , $5,0-

0.Bjby

.

Carriages.
1.50 , 3.50 , 4.50 , 5.00 , 050.

If you wrtnt to save money and buy first
class goods you will buy your furniture from
us. Wo save you money every time ,

Books and Stationary.
1,000 good books , by Cooper , George Eliot ,

Ilertlm Clay , Edna Lyall , The Duchess , etc. ,
your choice Monday , lOc-

.Knvclopcii
.

, CO lor Cc.
Tablets , S for Cc-

.Ulcyclo
.

cards , lOc.

Hardware.-
Wo

.

put on falo this wcok one of the flni'sl
lines of fine builders' hardware ever biouclit-
to this city-

.Including
.

solid brass front door locks and
vestibule cuts.

Plain and line bronze front door locks nnd
vestibule rets-

.Antifriction
.

mortice locks.
Fine sliding door locks , Hat front.
Kino sliding door locks , astragal front.-
Klue

.

sliding door latches , Hat and astragal
fronts. -

We have a nice mortice lock with Jet
knobs at 30c Bel.

Another due gnulc for COc set.-

Wo
.

also carry a full line of brass nnd
bronzed hinges.

Door bells of every description.-
Hest

.

steel mills at llic per pound.
Think of It. Less than common bar Iron Is-

worth. . No limit. z
1 cur load of painted screen wire ,
1 car load of galv. poultry wire ,
At unheard of prices.
1 car load ofhvctbarros from 1.50 to

2.00 each.
Lawn mowers of every variety from 3.00

up.llubbcr and cotton hose from "o per foot
up.In carpenter , machinist and blacksmith
tools we have no competitors. Note the fol-
lowing

¬

prices :

2-foot boxwood rule * , Sc-

.2foot
.

I'ovuond braes bound rules , ICc.
Double Iron smoothing plane , " 9c.
Double Iron jack plane , 35c.

, In garden tools we can beat the world :

Hakes , lOo.
HOES , inc.-

Shovels.
.

. 3ic.!

Spades , 4ic-
.Contractors

! .

and builders should not fall to
consult ii !) before purchasing your hardware.-

Wo
.

will save you money.

Furniture.

Four reasons wliy you want an Iron boil :

1. They fcrc cleaner tlmu a wooden bed.
2. They nro cooler.-
S.

.
. They are healthier. *

4.They arc cheaper now than ever before.
This bed Is largo slzo , blue or white

enamel , has bras.4 trimmings.
Price ? Br.O-

.Wo
.

are making the prices now on all kinds
of furniture and these prices are lower than
ever for first class gdoda.

Oak bed room suits , 15.00 , 17.50 , 1850.
These uro not 16 bd compared with the poorly
nmilo cHi suits shown elsewhere at the
same price.

Oak sideboards , 11.00 , 10.00 , 1800.
Extension tables , C foot , 3.85 , 4.25 , 5.50 ,
0.50 , $7.50-

.Exeiihlon
.

tables , S-foot , 5.00 , 7.50 , 8CO.

Hats and Caps.-

A

.

great slaughtering sale of straw hats-
.Children's

.
and boys' straw hats , lOc , ISc ,

20c. 25c , worth from 25c to SO-
c."Men's

.

straw hats In all styles , 15c , worth
50c.

Men's straw hats In all styles , 25e , worth
75c.

Men's straw hats In the latest styles und
shapes. 50c , worth 1.00 to 125.

Men's fine fur Fedora , 7Cc , worth 150.
Men's fine fur Fedora , EOe , worth 100.
Men's fine fur Derby , 76c , worth 150.
Hoys' turbans and fancy hats , 25c , worth

50 o and 75c.

Music Department.-
A

.

NEW MUBICAL INVENTION.
All the objections to the parlor organ are

at last done away with by the NEW INVEN-
TION.

¬

. It has seven full octavos , and In ap-
pearance

¬

Is oxnctly like a handsome UP-
HiailT

-
PIANO. There are no stops In

view , nor any unsightly bnllowa ptdnls , but
the Instrument Is worked by two pedals ex-
actly

¬

like those on a piano , and a C-ycar-old
child can work them with ease. The deli-
cacy and variety of Its tones ore wonderful ,
and the touch la so light and quick that the
most dlfllcult piano muMo can bo executed
thereon without difficulty. TI1I3 PIUCB Is
not higher than that of an ordinary organ.
Come and H'e or write for catalogues.-

Co
.

per copy SHEET MUSIC Co per copy.
Call or write for our catalogue of sheet

music , embracing 5,000 different selections ,
at Cc per copy , or by malt 7c ,

Instruction books , piano or organ , half-
price.

-
.

PIANOS. ALL KINDS.
FOR SALE OK HUNT.

Prices ranging from $155,00 to that of the
very best _

- CHICKEniNd.-
Deforo

.

biilng a CHEAP or MEDIUM
grade PIANO get our prices on thu CHICK-
EKING.

-
. AT OUK PRICES It will pay you

to BUY the BEST. We guarantee every In-

strument
¬

wo sell to give satisfaction-
."Artistic

.

piano tuning a specialty.
EVERYTHING In small musical merchan-

dise.
¬

.

Sporting CooJs ,

Lawn tennis nelx , rackets , balls , etc. ,

base ball goods. Halls from Go to 1.50 nt-
Vt price. Bicycles , a high grade wheel at a
medium pric-

e.Extraordinary

.

Watch Sale for
One Week.

Ladles' or g'-nta' gold filled hunting case
Elgin ir Walthani wutharranttd first
cluhs time keeper ,

549.
Offered clccnhcrc as special drives at

$10.08-
.lU'inembtT

.

, we offer them for thin week
at Just halt that price , 549.

House Furnishing Coods.
hard wootl , eight dlf.

fcrent makes , all this year's goods , from

H-ounro solid copper wash boilers , 175.
The Wetitcrnanhcr. . 225.
Ice cream , from 1.35 up.
( 'ream pitcher* , He.
Spoon holders. 3c.
Sugar bowls , Cc-

.lluter
.

dishes. 5c.
Hold band china pinion , 3c-
.lold

.
( band china cups and saucers , 42o

per pair.-
Tumblers.

.

. I for lOo.
Nice wine glass , 4 for lOc.
Flower vaica , 3c each.
Complete) kitchen lamps , l ! c each.
French china tea set , regular price 2000.

our price $8.25-
.100pleco

.

15.00 dinner set at 095.
5.00 toilet sots , In blue , pink , brown and

natural , 235.

Grocery Department.C-

holc'

.

Nebraska City Corn , CJc can.
Choice solid packed tomatoes , only

can.
Early blcsrom peas , 8 4c can.-
OH

.
sardines. 4 He can.

Mustard sardines , S'Jc can.
Corn starch. 3c pound ,
20-pound pall fruit Jelly , 33c.
Chocolate , only 5c pnukngc.
Condensed milk , only lOc can.
Columbia cream , 12'' c can-
.Illglilnnd

.

cream , 12',4c can.
Borax soap , only 3c bar.
White Paris soap only He bar.
White Russian soap , 3u bar.
White Lenox soap , 3c bar.
White castllo soap , 2VAc bar.
Mottled castllo toap , 2' c bar.
Atlantic soap , 3c bar.
Climax soap , "c bar.
Columbia river salmon , S',4c , lOo and

can.We make no exceptions. Coupons fclvcn
with everything.

Flour Department.-
To

.

Introduce Ilaydens1 best 5X flour , wa
will for a short time put In ono ot the fol-
lowing

¬

articles In every sack. The flour In
warranted to bo the best you ever used or
money refunded :

Ono diamond ring.
Ono gold watch.
Ono $3 bill. ,
Ono set solid silver plated teaspoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
Minneapolis high grade patent Hour , 9Go-

sack. .

Minnesota mills 4 X Superlative , 90o tack.
Snowflake flour , O.'c sack.
And a very good Hour for 50c sack.-
Hyo

.
Hour , S5c sack.

Good rye Hour , 1.00 sack.
Choice , rye flour , 1.15 sack.
Ask for coupons. Given with every sale.

Dried Fruit Department.
Dried fruits are down again at Hoyden's.

The prices given below won't last long.
Come early and avoid being left.

Los Angeles prunes , 8' c , lOc and 12 4o-
pound. .

German prunes , raisin cured , 9' c ,
and 12'tc pound.

Now Los Angeles pitted plums , , 12' o
and lie.

Now Los Angeles raisins , G&c , V&c and
pound.

Now Valencia raisins , 3c , Cc and 7' c.
Now Los Ange'les raisin grapes , 3c ,

and Cc pound ,

Evaporated apples , pound ,

New apricots , llc , 12 ,ic and 14c pound.
Cleaned English currants , 5J c , Clio and

pound ,

New Los Angeles cherries , lOHc ,
and 1213C pound.

Tea and Coffee.
Always come to Ilaydens for your * "n"

and coffees then you are sure to bo sultcu.
Choice uncolored teas from 12J c up.
Fancy blended coffee from 14c up.
You can't match these prices anywhere

else but at Haydcn's.
Prices cut In two all this week.

Woodenware Department
Wash tuljs , 25o each ; palls 5c each ; wash

boards 9e each ; chopping bowls , 3c each ;
potato mashers 3c each ; wooden spoons 3o
each ; lemon squeezers He' each ; clothes racks
SOc each ; selves 5o each ; hat racks Co each ;
scrub brushes 3c each ; butter ladels So each ;
salt boxes 19c each.

Ice Cream Parlor.
Our ice cream parlor Is now open. Wo

Invite you all to come ; this season's fruit
flavors of Ice cream only 5c dish.

Delicious strawberry Ice cream soda only'Cc.
remember Its Haydcn'-

s.Drugs.

.

.

Perfumes at 12 ! c per ounce).
Bay rum. 8-ounco bottle , 2Sc.
Genuine Florida Water , 8-ounco bottle. 3Fo
Hublfoam , 20c-
.Sozodont

.

, COc.
Ammonia , large bottla , 7l c.

. Cudahy's beef extract , 35e.
Lleblg's beef , Iron and wine , 35c.
Palno's celery compound , 75c.
Hood's Sarsaparllla , 75c-
.Wlno

.
for medical use , per bottle , 35c.

Meats.H-

uyden
.

slashing prices on meats , etc.
Corned beef , Cc ; pickle pork , 7V4c ; driedbeef , lOa ; California sugar cured hums , 9c ;

California bacon , 9V4e ; wo sell as pure a
bacon as you ever saw for 12'4c' ; bologna
head cheese and liver sausage , only Go per
pound ; you can always secure the best meats
lure at lowest price-

s.Cheese.

.

.

_Young America full cream cheese , 8c ;
Wisconsin full cream , 71,40 , 9c and 12V4c-
brick cheese. lOc , J3 c , I4c and ICe ; Bwlsn
cheese , 12lic, , lie. ICc and 18e ; llmbiirKor
cheese , I2'Sc and 16c ; we have something of-
a bargain for you -hero , isc bottles pickles
for Cc cttch ,

Better Counter.
Country butter , Sc , lOc , 12.ia and Ho ;

creamery , ISc and 20c : always fresh and
best that can bo secured ,

Cracker and Bakery Dept.

Hero wo have something new and don't
forget to buy tome of the great cream
toast ; XXX coda and oyster crackers , Ca-

per pound ; everything In crackers at lowest
prices. All kinds of bread , 2o per loaf ;

rolls , 7Ho per dozen ; cream puffs , 15o per
dozen ; doughnuts , per dozen ; angel
food , 17c each ; everything Is always nlco
and fresh , no matter what time ot day you;
como In.


